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“.Society Woman” and the Panama Revolution.
"Sm art Sot.”  j The following cablegram was re*

Mrs. Robert J. Burdette of Los i ceived at the state department in
Angeles, Cal., wife of the pastor- 
humorist, arraigned the “ Four 
Hundred’ ’ in a speech before a 
woman’s club in Chicago Satur
day.

“ The smart set is nothing except 
an excre«cence on real society,”  
said Mrs. Burdette. She declared 
that no such aggregation could 
ever be other than an insignificant 
factor in the life of a great nation.

“ When asked to consider the 
society woman,”  said Mrs. Burdette, 
“ a large proportion of the not over- 
thoughtful will immediately hang

Washington Tuesday night from 
the United States consul at Panama.

“ An uprising took place at Pana
ma tonight. Independence was 
proclaimed. The Columbian army 
and navy officials were made pris
oners. A  government is to be or-

Tont Johnson's Statement.
Hon. Tom L. Johnson, the de

feated Democratic candidate for 
governor of Ohio gave out the 
following statement Wednesday.

“ The result in Ohio is due to 
several causes of which the chief 
was the successful attempt of Sen
ator Hanna to impress upon the 
people of this state that a contin-

ganized consisting of three consuls j nance of undisturbed business eon- 
and a cabinet. It is rumored at ditions demanded his return to the 
Panama that similar uprisings were senate.
to take place at Colon.”  "In the last few weeks of the

Later the following official state- campaign the closing of mills and 
rnent was made regarding the news j discharge of thousands of workmen 
from Panama. together with bank and business

“ A number of confused and con- failures throughout the country
on the eye line of their mental i dieting dispatches have been receiv- gave color to Senator Hanna’s in
picture gallery the portrait of a j ed from the isthmus indicating timation that the campaign in Ohio 
chameleon-like creature that baffies rather serious disturbances at both involved national issues of more

Press Meeting at World's Fair.

Orin Procter, of the Bridgeport 
Index, secretary of the Northwest 
Texas Press Association is in re
ceipt of the following letter from 
Walter Williams, commissioner of 
Foreign Press at St. I.ouis:

“ Dear Mr. Procter:— I am direct
ed by President Francis to extend

Mineola Fire.
hire broke out in the second 

story of the Mineola Mercantile 
company’s store of general mer
chandise Monday night and destroy
ed the stock of goods worth $40,- 
000; insurance, $18,000. All the 
books and ledgers and about $600 
to $700 worth of shoes and clothing

through you and the other officers were saved. The building destroy-

recognition as she reflects the horse 
show, the ballroom, the street, the 
banquet hall, the boudoir, the auto
mobile, as a creature that is all 
things to all men and nothing to 
any man.”

“ She is a creature whose favorite 
companions of what is called the 
sterner sex are iusipid and brainless 
creatures, who are called men only 
because they are not women. She 
is a woman whose whole life is one 
of questionable gaiety, who smokes 
at dinners with men, and who 
drinks rather too much at times. 
The announcement of her engage
ment brings a smile with the uplift
ed eyebrow, and her divorce suit is 
accepted as a matter of course.”

Mrs. Burdette’s views of the 
“ Four Hundred”  seem to coincide 
with those of Colonel Watterson of 
Kentucky, who has lieen lecturing 
recently ou the same society attack
ed by Mrs. Burdette.

Panama and Colon. The navy de- j immediate importance 
partment has dispatched several betterment of our local

JL

Texas lt<-|>ul>li<'>ui Ticket.

An Austin special to the Record 
says it is learned there that the 
republicans in Texas will put out a 
state ticket next year, and already 
several well-known republican poli
ticians are grooming themselves for 
the honor. This party always has 
a state ticket in the field in presi
dential years. By this method 
some of them think it gives a better 
standing with the powers that be 
when it comes to federal patronage. 
Then, again, there is nothing like 
making a showing as to having an 
organization. That is the secret of 
the whole proposition.

It is stated on good authority 
that the present federal office hold
ers in the state are against the idea 
of launching a ticket next year. 
They, of course, are trying to cre
ate the impression that the party 
organization in Texas is intact, and 
will remain so, regardless of the 
racket being made by the “ outs”  
for a claim for official recognition.

As to newspaperiety honors are 
about even in republican official 
circles. One of them found gross 
outrages perpetrated on the negroes

vessels to these ports, with direc
tions to do everything possible to 
keep travel and maintain order 
along the line of the railroad.”

The sensational advices from the 
isthmus were not unexpected, in 
view of other advices that had come 
to the department recently. The 
reception of the news caused a sud
den outburst of activity at the navy 
department, and at once on Presi
dent Roosevelt's return he was 
made acquainted with the situation. 
Secretary Hay, Assistant Secretary 
Darling, Assistant Secretary Loomis 
and a number of others were sum
moned to the White House, and 
measures were taken at once for the 
protection of American interests at 
the isthmus.

The state of Panama has a pop
ulation of about 250,000 people, 
and it is really the poorest portion 
of Columbia. There has been some 
sympathy with Panama and a trend 
toward independence of those states 
west of the mountains on the Pacific 
side and bordering ou the C arib 
bean Sea on the Atlantic side. 
These states are also interested in 
the construction of the canal, while 
the people of Panama think the 
canal is a life and death issue. Dr. 
Herran attributes the uprising to 
the intense desire on the part of the 
people of the isthmus for the con
struction of the canal, and on this 
account feels that the movement is 
nmre serious than the attempted 
revolution.

than the 
conditions.

“ The Republican party in this 
campaign used a fund larger in 
amount than any other similar fund 
in the history of state politics. 
This campaign fund was furnished 
by privileged interests throughout 
the country, they not unnaturally 
feeling that Senator Hanna was 
their national representave. The 
magnitude of this fund enabled the 
Republican committee to give the 
widest possible circulation to their 
claim that business prosperity de
pended ujxm Senator Hanna’s re- 
election.

“ The principles of the Democratic 
platform, while in some sense new, 
have prevailed in this country 
when the public mind was undis
turbed by other considerations and 
but for the reasons given above 
woutd have been endorsed by the

a cordial invitation to the North
west Texas Press Association to 
meet in St. Louis during the week 
beginning, May 16, 1904.

“ It is planned to have this week 
known as the World’s Press Parlia
ment Week. The Inside Inn, lo
cated on the Hxposition grounds, 
with 2500 rooms, will cut its rates 
one-half for editorial association 
visitors at this time and other 
hotels will also give reduced rates. 
Halls will l>e provided for your 
sessions, admission tickets will 1* 
furnished and every possible 
courtesy shown.

ed is valued at $10,000, with $6000 
insurance.

The postc.Tice building was also 
destroyed with all fixtures belong
ing to the postoffice, though all the 
mail was saved.

Thomas Breen’s hardware store 
was in the building with the post- 
office, and almost everything was 
saved; no insurance.

The building owned by Geo. H. 
Flynt was destroyed; value, $5000; 
insurance, $2,000.

The damage to the building oc
cupied by Charlie Cisler's racket 
store is about $200.

There was light damage to sever
al other buildings doseby.

It was a very still night, which
“ 1 he National Lditorial Associa- fact saved a considerable portion of 

tion and several states and terri- the town from being destroyod, as 
torial associations have already 
voted to meet in St. Louis. Some 
of the greatest foreign journalists, 
editors and publishers of the lead
ing newspapers of Europe will be 
present during the week and par
ticipate in the World’s Press Par
liament. Every effort will be put 
forth to make the occasion the 
most notable in newspaper history.
I am particularly solicitious that 
my friends of the Northwest Texas 
Press Association should meet in 
St. Louis and participate in the 
Press Parliament. Please take the 
matter up with the proper officials 
and advise me regarding their de-

M incola has no waterworks.
JC.______________________________________________

T. II. WK8T1SKOOK,
Physician and Surgeon,

CLARENDON, TEXAS.
All calls from town or country 

promptly answered, day or night.
Ofllcn over Ramsey's store.

j .
S MORRIS M. 1)

Local Surgeon F. W. & I). lt’y.

CLARENDON -  TEXAS.

voters of the state this year. The jc*s'on which 1 tiust will be favor-
ultimate success of the principles of 
the Democratic platform is but 
postponed by this defeat and I urge 
the people of Ohio to begin now the

able.

T . W .  C a r r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of University of Texas.

The Exposition will be in full  ̂Office, rear of Eddies furniture store
Residenoe at Clarendon Hotel, 

Clarendon, T exas

blast, buildings, exhibits and the 
Pike, at the time indicated, and

campaign for the election of the j will be the ideal month to visit | 
next legislature, the selection of|lt-
which can be chosen solely with Kanrawaiid tlie Negro.

J. V. (ioode I>eod.
J. V. Goode, formerly general 

superintendent of the F. W. &  I), 
road, died in a sanitarium at Abby- 
ville. La., Wednesday. Mr. Goode 
was held in the highest esteem by 
all the railroad people and the peo
ple of Clarendon. At the time of 
his death, Mr. Goode was in his 
40th year. He was a native of 
Virginia, and was essentially a self- 
made man.

When a boy of 12 years lie held
the responsible position of telegraph 

in Rusk county, and the other gave ; operator with the Chespeake and
some public advice to the governor 
regarding the yellow fever situation 
in Laredo. In both instances fed
eral aid was to be sought.

The state republican executive 
Aco^mjttee is booked for a meeting 

'  next month at Dallas, at which 
time the time and place for the 
state convention will be determined 
on. The committee to select nation
al delegates will convene some time 
in March and the convention to put 
out a state ticket will lie held in 
July, according to ticket agitators.

104 of these papers only $1.

Ohio Railroad Company, and when 
15 years of age was made train 
dispatcher for the Wabash railroad 
at Springfield, 111. Later he became 
train dispatcher for the Missouri 
Pacific,Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
and the Wabash railroads.

He came to Texas in 1890 and 
became superintendent of the road 
and held that position until 1901. 
At the time of his death he was the 
head of a lumber firm.

House For Kent,
Four rooms, three porches, well in 
yard. Call at this office.

reference to the questions of home 
rule and just taxation in which an 
overwhelming majority of the peo
ple of Ohio now believe.”

Amarillo now has eleven joints 
where whiskey and other intoxicat
ing liquors are dispensed daily l>e- 
fore the eyes of everyone. There 
is one place with the big letters 
painted above the door-SALOON. 
Still it is agaiust the law. How 
comes this?— Post.

The Baptist College trustees 
have hopes of breaking dirt on the 
College site by next April.— Canyon 
City News.

The seven wonders of the world 
in ancient times were: The pyra
mids of Egypt, Babylon’s hanging 
garden, the tomb of Mausolus at 
the ancient city of Halicarnassus in 
Caria, Asia; the temple cf Diana or 
Artemis at Fiphesus in Asia Minor; 
the Colossus of Rhodes, Phidias’s 
statue of Jupiter at Elis in ancient 
Greece; the Pharos of Egypt at an
cient Alexandra. The seven won
ders of the Middle ages were: The 
coliseum at Rome, catacombs of 
Alexandra, Egypt; the great wall 
of China; Stonehenge, Wiltshire, 
England; the Leaning Tower of 
Pisa, in Italy; the porcelain tower 
of Nankin, China, and the Mosque 
of St.Sophia at Constantinople.

Fort Worth Market.
Top prices last yesterday steers 

$; 90; cows $2.30; calves $3.00; 
hogs $5.15. Receipts were: cattle 
800, calves 100, hogs 350.

In Kansas the public school trus- j 
tees are experiencing some trouble 
in securing teachers. This fact has 
been stated in the newspapers fre-1 
quently. Some of the school boards 
have been freely advertising for 
teachers. A lady of Paris Ken
tucky, Miss Grimes, answered an 
advertisement and was engaged. 
Her devoted and though ful father, 
a stalwart Kentuckian, accompanied 
her to Kansas City to see her safely 
installed as a Kansas school teach
er. The result discloses the secret

J. H. O’N EALL, 
L A W Y P J  R .

And Notary Public,
Clarendon, Texas.

Xfico over Ramsey's

J. E. CRISP’S
Barber 

Shop
Is the place for a neat Imir-cut at 25 
or a comfortable shave for 10 cents 
All work first class. Corner next to 
depot.

Entabllahed 1S8V.

A. M. Bovlllo,
Fire, Life and Accident In- 

of the lack of school teachers in j surance Agent.
Kansas. The fair young woman Land and C o llectin g  A gen t 
of Kentucky was asked to choose 
one of three rooms in the public 
school over which to preside. In 
each room she found white and 
black pupils on equal terms. Her j 
father emphatically refused to let 1 
her teach in such a school and she 
declined the engagement. On in
quiry the father and daughter j 
learned that the race question enter
ed the common schools of Kansas | 
and threatens to deprive them of 
competent teachers in all of the big j 
towns.— Ex.

and N otary Public-
Prompt attention to all business 

Clarendon, Texas.

m. E. CORBETT
PRACTICAL

ROOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

CLARENDON. T ex.

J .  L i .
dealer in

Printing O utfit For Sale.
We have a six-col. Washing

ton press, chases, ink slab, 
roller frame and core for sale 
at only $51).

150 lbs of this 10-roiNT Tvi-e nt 
only 20c per pound.

12 1-2 lbs of this S-toint Ttpf. at only 
cents per pound.

A few display fonts cheap.

Men’s Ladies’ , Misses’ , Beys’, and Children’s 
26; Shoes, Leggins and Lubber Geo is. 

Repair work at Reasonable Prises.
I T racy Corner. Clarendon.



The Clarendon Chronicle.
P U B LISH E D  BY

W. P. BLAKE, E ditob an i> P bopbibtob.

Snboorption price, 91 per annum in advance.

Entered -vbmary 1*\ 1903, at Clarendon. Tea., 
aa .Second clas. matter, under Ac', of Conferees 
Man b 3. 1879.

C larendon, Texas, Nov. I, 1903.

S in c e  the election eastern papers 
and politicians are again talking 
Cleveland for president. Some of 
them, however, have slated Gor
man and McClellan for the ticket, 
which, if anything, is worse than 
Cleveland.

Somic of the boom towns are 
taking a slide of reaction. Here
ford has dispensed with one paper 
Dalhart now only has one and it re
duced from eight to four pages, 
Amarillo’s four are in a fight, teelh 
and toe, for survival, with two of 
them swunk up in size and one of 
Childress' filled with “ boiler plate” 
and theother gone hack to a patent, 
it all shows the result of overdoing 
things.

It  will he noticed that the report 
of the Texas Railway commission, 
published in Tin-: Chronicle 
Wednesday gives the amount re
ceived by the roads in this state 
for carrying the mails as $1,341,- 
440.47, and the express companies 
pay them $1,117,134.50. This 
shows that the government pays 
$’ 24,306.97 more than do the ex
press companies, and we guess, 
without any figures on the subject, 
that there is about ten times the 
amount of express matter carried 
that there is of mail matter. It 
does look like there would be a 
reckoning in this matter, for there 
is no valid reason why l'tide Sam 
should pay from five to ten times 
the amount the express companies 
do for a like service. Does free 
passes to congressmen, senators 
and officers have anything to do 
with it?

T u e s d a y 's elections were about 
a stand-off between the old party 
office-seekers. Ohio goes over
whelmingly republican with Hanna 
triumphant, while New York re 
turns to Tammany control under 
Murphy with McClellan winning 
the mayorship over Seth Low. In 
Kentucky Beckham is re-elected 
amidst fights innumerable among 
the fire-eater partisans. At Louis
ville the Republican managers 
claim they have proof that in thirty- 
two precincts in the city the polling 
places in Republican precincts were 
either kept closed, all or a part of 
the time, or removed to obscure 
places. They also charge ballot 
box stuffing, the forcible ejection 
of Republican election officers and 
intimidation of negro voters by the 
jiolicenieii and firemen of the pres
ent Democratic city administration. 
Jacob Kriger, a Republican election 
judge, and another Republican 
election officer resisted an attempt 
to change the Republican officers 
with the result that the polls re
mained closed until noon. Kiley 
went out and shortly returned ac
companied by two other men. A 
row followed and Kiley opened fire 
on Kriger and his companions. 
Kriger stood his ground and return
ed the fire, one of his bullets enter
ing Kiley's head at the right of 
the temple. At Danville, Ky., 
Fountain Hasby’s skull was crush
ed during an election row. At 
Troy, Phillip Reilly was shot by a 
deputy sheriff for venturing too 
near the poles. At Lawrenceburg 
Constable Janies Edwards was fatal
ly cut by Oliver Clay during a 
fight in an election booth. In Scott 
county Virginia John Osborne was 
shot through the heart and Ezekiel 
Nickles through the head. J. H. 
Catron was shot through the neck 
and will die, while Alex Keys is 
wounded.

W e notice that the Wichita 
Times compliments Donley county 
on her prosperity and her increase 
over Childress of $59,729 in taxable 
values, although we have lost the 
railway division and Childress had 
gained it. The Times has a right 
to crow over Wichita’s good show
ing, her taxable values footing up 
$3.899,660, an increase of $475,170. 
Of course our increase would have 
been greater than even Wichita’s, 
had we not lost the shops, bnt for 
all that our showing is a good one. 
A few grumblers said the loss of 
the shops would ruin us, but how 
badly they were mistaken. Then 
when we voted out the saloons a 
year ago the old whiskey bums and 
their sympathizers said we had 
ruined the town and the country, 
hut we have prospered as never be
fore. An increase of $204,277 over 
and above our losses. Childress, 
for instance, claims something like 
$200,000 in improvements in the 
way of railway construction and 
new buildings in the town by reason 
of the shops going there, yet the 

j figures in increased tax values only 
show $144,548, and this with her 

j saloons. Hardeman shows an in- 
| crease of only $116,680 with a new 
railroad, a division point, and she 
has saloons. Wilbarger county 
shows a decrease of $39,983 and 
she has had saloons until since the 
assessment was made. So Claren
don without saloons can make a 
better showing than other towns 
with them. Clay county, also with 
saloons, shows a decrease of $296,- 
916. Pretty big falling off with 
the prosperity-making ( ?) saloons to 
help her. But she has now voted 
them out and we look for her to 
make a lietter showing next year.

Jim Browder spent several days 
here this week from Memphis. 
He remarked when it began to 
sprinkle rain this morning that he 
would have to hurry back to Mem- 

l phis, as it wouldn’t do to get rained 
on.— Clarendon Chronicle.

That puts us in mind that Mem
phis country can raise and market 
more crops every year than Claren
don country by several times. This 
year up to date over four hundred 
bales of cotton have been ginned 
here and about forty at Clarendon, 
only ten to one. This year sor
ghum, kaffir and niaise crops are 
line here and have been but ordin
ary at Clarendon. This year one 
hundred ears of wheat lias been 
shipped from Memphis but none 
from Clarendon. This year Indian 
corn will average twenty-five 
bushels jxr acre here and only a 
modern yield at Clarendon. Last 
year was a better year than-this. 
So rain or no rain we do not com
pare unfavorably with our neigh
bors.— Memphis Herald.

It is certainly amusing to see 
how quick Memphis and Childress 
parties grow red-headed over the 
water question. You will notice 
that the Herald does not say that a 
good portion of that cotton comes 
from Donley county, by reason of 
our gin getting a late start and the 
condition of the roads leading to 
the two places, nor does it tell you 
that another good portion comes 
from Collingsworth, and perhaps 
some from Briscoe, and while we 
think his wheat story exagerated, 
it came largely from the same 
comities mentioned. While the 
editor talks of Clarendon’s “ mod
ern’ ’ yield of sorghum, kaffir and 
maise we will just state that it is 
“ modern”  enough to beat Hall 
county on yield per acre. He does 
not tell you that the best fruits and 
vegetables marketed in Memphis 
this year were grown in Donley 
county. He did not tell you that 
some 3000 cars of cattle had been 
shipped from Donley county sta
tions this year, that we have 40,- 
250 of the best grade cattle in Texas 
and their value $459,201, perhaps 
not reached by any other county in 
the state. He did not tell you that 
our valuations are $2,428,340, 

[while Hall's are $1,838,895 and

that we increased last year $204,- 
278 while Hall’s increase was but 
little over half that. He made no 
mention of the almost innumerable 
cattle that perished in the south 
part of Hall last winter on the 
Morris ranch, the Mill Irons and 
others on account of short grass 
and feed. Farmers of Donley have 
preferred to raise better paying 
crops than wheat, as after freight 
is paid to distant points there is 
little profit in it, and homeseekers 
are coming here from cotton coun
tries to try something better. Nor 
did the Herald tell you of the 
following parties who came here 
from Hall county to better their 
condition: W. H. Meador, Jno.
Browder, A. J. Barnett. B. S. 
Turbyfill, John Pope, T. H. Pyle, 
C. E. Blair, J. W. Smith. J. C. 
Caudle, two families of Woodwards, 
Henry Wheeler, Jno. Alexander, 
and G. M. Bugbee practically lives 
here. We are ready to make com
parisons at any old time.

After saying a new joint had been 
opened in Amarillo “ where suckers 
are properly separated from their 
change with neatness and dispatch. ”  
the Amarillo Post of Friday says 
“ A fight occurred last evening near 
the depot which was caused by 
whiskey. The aggressor will de- 

I posit the usual this morning in the 1 
police court. The man who was j 
worsted has a pair of eyes on him 1 
that looks like two watermelons.”

In every local option case in the! 
courts at Yertjon there has been a j 
conviction. The Hornet says, | 
“ The law abiding people are de
termined to enforce prohibition in 
this county and they have a set of I 
county officials who will do the j 

, w o rk .”

Pacific express em ploy CM w ho 
went on strike for ten per cent in
crease iu wages last out and made 
application for reinstatement.

The special session of Congress 
convenes Monday.

S T A T E  N E W S.

Announcements of candidates for 
office are already appearing in the 
Vernon papers.

Mark Beasley, aged 23, fell from | 
a pecan tree near Gainesville Sun
day and was killed.

Postmaster Green’s residence at j 
Sanger burned Tuesday. Loss  ̂

j$iooo, insurance $400.
L. L. Barnes’ gents furnishing j 

stote at Ladonia was burned out 
Tuesday. L ou  $3700.

The Hallowe’en mob at Vernon j 
had to make settlement in justice 
court next day for their pranks.

E. D. Douthitt had an arm badly 
broken while in an altercation with 
a negro, John McGill, near Forney 
Tuesday.

Thanksgiving proclamations have 
been issued by both President 
Roosevelt and Gov. Lanham to 
observe Nov. 26 as a day of thanks
giving.

Shertnan is infested with mad 
dogs and mail carrier named Whar
ton, a little daughter of Rev. Forest 
Smith and two negroes were bitten 
Monday.

W. C. l ’ressly was knocked down 
and injured by a press lever at the 
Denton cotton gin Tuesday. The 
same day Brakeman C. B. Bullock 
had three fingers mashed off there,

! The brickmakers at Denton are 
1 out on strike for a nine instead of 
ten-honr day. The companies have 
large contracts to fill, including one 
for the Girl’s Industrial school for 
1,000,000 bricks.

At Brownwood an agreement has 
been entered into by the pros and 
antis wfiereby the saloons will be 
closed Nov. 2t. Thursday Nov. 
3. will be Inst day of publication, 
which would make Nov. 12 the

Cold Storage Market,
Wholesale and Retail.

Hetriffcratert Beef and Pork, Berwielc 
Bay Oysters, Colorado Celery, Ros

well Apples and Tomatoes.

Cold Storage Lard a Specialty—Guaran- $ 
teed to keep until consumed.

Every Article sold is Guaranteed to Give Satis
faction or money refunded.

Our Lard also on sale by Meador Grocer Co.

J A M E S  T R E N T .  |

J .G .  T a c k i t t , President. 11. H. W hite  Vice President. W. H. Co o k k , Cashier

Clarendon, Texas,
Opened fo r business Nov. 1, 1899.

Will transact a general Banking Business 
W e solicit the accounts of Merchants, 

Ranchmen, Farmers, Railroad men and In 
dividuals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
D irectors.

B. II. White, W. H. Cooke. J. O. Tackitt.

T h e  F i n e s t  ArFlip Plnlip
C o l d  D r i n k s ^  .L llC mu lu.

The most delicious Fruit, Pureist Candies, Best Ice
Cream, and all the up-to-date Flavors can 1>e found at

liiooe (joniection
D l ’B B S  BBOS., Proprietors

Lery,

V ery  Best Brand of Cigars and To-
bccos to be had.

ORIGINAL GLOBE BFILDING , Clarendon, Tex.

day for closing had not such an 
agreement been entered into. The 
antis asked till Nov. 28, but the 
21st was agreed upon, and the antis 
agree not to try to secure another 
injunction.

At San Antonio Wednesday no 
new case of yellow fever was re
ported by health officers, nor was 
there any death from fever. One 
of the two remaining cases had 
about recovered and the patient 
denies that he ever had yellow fever. 
Antonio Torres, the other case was 
very low and is not expected to 
recover. Dr. Amos Graves, who 
has been attending him and who 
has denied from the first that there 
is any yellow fever in San Antonio, 
asserts that Torres is suffering from 
pernicious malaria.

■

1

To make the whitewash which 
has been used for more than thirty 1 
years in the White house at Wash
ington and on the lighthouse main
tained by the government along the 
coasts, take a half bushel of unslack
ed lime, slake it with boiling water, 
cover during the process to keep 
the steam, strain the liquid through 
a fine seive or strainer, and add to 
it a peck of salt, previously dis
solved in warm water; three pounds 
of ground rice boiled to a thin paste 
and stirred in while hot, half a 
pound of Spanish whiting and one 
pound of glue, previously dissolved j 
by soaking in water, and then hang-1 
ing over In a small pot hung in a ! 
larger one filled with water. Add 
five gallons of hot water to the 
mixture, stir well and let it stand a 
few days covered. It should be 
applied hot, for which purpose it 
can be kept in a portable furnace.

JAMES HARDING

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.____________________

Our Meat Market.
H. L. B k a l y , Prop’r. 

Best Beef, Pork and  
Sausage.

Prompt, Courteous Servicer 
Try Us.

Next to Citizen's Bank. 
Delivery Free. Phnne 55.

w . P .  BLAKE,
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TIME TABLE.
Forc Worth k. Denver City Railway

NORTH BOUND.
No. 1. Mall and Express....................8:47p m.
No. 7, Passenger and Express...........10:15 a. m.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 3, Mall and Expreas....................7:16 a. m.
No. 8, Passenger and E xpress.........6:75 p. ra.

J. W .Kennedy. Local a t.

Business locals Jive cents per line 
for first insertion and j  cents for sub
sequent insertions. A ll locals run 
and are charged for until ordered 
out. Transient notices and job work 
are cash, other bills on first ot month.

BiiHineHH I,denis.
Jackson bus pare maple syrup
Buy lubricating oil at StockiDg’s 

store.
Just received— Fresh evaporated 

fruit at J. A Jackson's.
Remember that we sell feed, corn 

chops, oats, bran and hay and make 
prompt deliveries.

Martin B knnktt & Co.

Notice.
All notices for publication in this 

paper must be in the office by noon 
on Mondays and Fridays to insure 
publication in following issues.

Jackson pays 25c per dozen for
egg*-

Apples, Apples! Apples ! ! 
whole Car Load.

M k a u o r  G r o c e r  Co-

This Panhandle weather is hard j 
to beat.

T. C. Leedy, of Prosper, Tex., 
was here prospecting yesterday.

J. T. Sims sold his hogs on the 
Fort Worth Market forjts.ao.

Mrs. Jack Mann went down to 
Childress Tuesday and spent a few 
days.

Lew White returned to Amarillo 
Thursday after a short visit at 
home.

Car of Belle of Wichita (lour, car 
of Albatross flour and a car of extra 
rich Texas bran just received by 
Martin Bennett & Co.

C. V. Bray, of Bray, was in town 
trading Thursday.

L. F. Harvey has bought the 
Nicholson place on Kirby row.

Jeff Harrison was here from 
Tucumcari Thursday on business.

Phillip Stovall from Quanah 
came up this week to work as a 
compositor on the News.

Don’t forget the Band Oyster 
supper and concert at the old second 
hand store next Friday night.

W. P. McKenzie has bought out 
the interest of J. C. Witherspoon 
in the livery stable and is now sole 
proprietor.

J. M. Smith, who came here a 
few mouths ago from Iowa Park, 
is now working in the baggage 
and express department at the 
depot.

Rev. J. W. Singletary will 
preach at the Baptist church to
morrow at i i , Rev. Skinner, the

New cooking stoves going at 
cost at the Second Hand Store.
Come early and get your choice.

Mrs. Marion Williams left Tues
day for Fort Worth where she will | This 
remain a few weeks visiting 
relatives.

KeslofThit Iear Free. mm y  9  . - — — _  _
All new subscribers, and old ones EM/ .  - i  f  I 1 ^

who pay arreuriiges. may have Tin: i W  W  Z--W I  1 . ■ " §  ■  ■ V ■  ■  I  ■  l  I I I
Chronicle until .Iud. 1, 1905 for $1. | V V I X )  M U  E  . JSI. I  I  \  J 1 1 1
Fresh news, t«l<-«* a week. No better
investment for \ our dollar. k  •  _ _ _  m

Moran .......y Club. I  n G V  A  T O  B O c L l l t l G S !
Three centuries of Romantic clas- ^  .. .. . . ,

sic and popular music will be inter- L  ° l,r  n e W ,in e  ot Ladies dress imd w all ing sk irts , 
preted on the instruments of the , ur s lo ck  o f D ry  Good8> H ats, Sh oes, e tc ., are replenished 
times by this rare music dcompany, con stan tly  w ith n ew  and u p -to -d ate  m erchandise.

S S -S l.irS .S  SSSjUETOI'R PBICJ38 ON TIIH NECESSAKIES
The price of admissi »ii is -me dollar. O F  L I F E .
Reserved tickets tor ihe entire Flour. Moul, M eats, Lard, P o ta to es, C erea ls, etc. W e
course can be had lor two dollars. . . . .  .n .. . .

, c a n y  the nest and sell the cheapest.Tickets on sale at J M. Clower s. 1
Following is the entire course: T. J. N O L A N D  <£ CO..

Mozart Symphony Club, 8
Alton Packard,
Schiller Quartette Co.,
San\ P. Jones.

FOB SALK, COOK 
fflee Ouly #3.

STOVE

Prof. J. W. Branch has bought 
Mrs. Motbershead's residence and 
the latter will move back to Fort 
Worth.

W t- buy corn, oats, and in lant all 
|con-try produce unit pay highest 
market price.

M a r t i n , Benn k t t  &  Co.

J. L. McFerran of Montana, 
bought 8o acres of land from J. A. 
Witherspoon yesterday lying west 
of town four miles at $950.

D. Browder, of Memphis, spent 
Wednesday and Thursday here 
shaking hands with old friends, 
visiting his son’s family and attend
ed the Carroll-Bugbee wedding.

Lee S. Smith, formerly of Clar
endon, has sold out at Hereford 
and he passed down the road with 
his family yesterday to locate in 
Bowie Texas, claiming that him
self and wife were not able to stand 
the altitude at Hereford.

McClellan A' Barnett, the hus
tling, new real .-slat- lirin, are the 
ones to list your property with. Ac
quainted with all lands in Donley and 
surrounding counties If you want 
to buy or sell they can serve you 
best.

We buy cotton anil keep in close 
touch with tlie market anil will pay 
top prices.

Martin, B knnktt &  Co.

Fruit trees, shade trees, ornament
al trees, shrubs, roses, flowering 
plants, and everything that pertains 
to the Nursery business kept in 
stock and grown for sale by Thu 
Panhandle Nursery Co., Clarendon, 
Tex.

Those who will attend the North
west Texas Conference at Fort
Worth from Clarendon are Rev.
G. S. Hardy and wife, Rev. J. Sam
Barcus, president of the college,
Presiding Elder Sherman, Revs.
Morris, Fort and Houk, and A. M .! ... . . T . . . . .Hour used in the cooking exhibit at
Seville and wife and Mr. Tucker. w  „  Taylor iV S m s was the

As previously announced, the ®f w *ohlU aod the coffee Oh»e 
, ,. c ,,, . ..  ,, ,, , A Sanborn s Seal brand, sold ex-wedding of Dr. 1 . W. Carroll and

Miss Kate Bugbee took place

Our line of shoes is the best to be 
had. Such well known brands as 
llanan A Son, Florsheim & Craddock 
Terry for Men. Utz A Dunn for 
Ladies and Build's for the little folks.

Martin Bennett & Co.

Call on J. A. Jackson for your 
ready-made gents' and boys’ clothing.

Wednesday afternoon at the resi
dence of the bride’s father T. S. 
Bugbee, Rev. Dtiune, of the Catho- 

pastor, being absent at the Dallas Re church performed the ceremony, 
convention. A large number of their friends

Jack Wilson and Miss Georgia were present to extend their con- 
Scliaffer came down from Boydston gratulations, and among theout-of- 
Thursday, procured a license, went town guests were the grooth’s 
to H. C. Patton’s and were married mother from Dallas and brother from 
by Rev. Story. Gainesville; G. T. Cook and wife,

S. W. Moore and wife, and Dr. 
Fairbanks and several other parties 
from Kansas City, and also a Mr.

clusively in Clarendon by
Martin Bknnktt & Co.

FOR FURNITURE, I
Stoves, Queeiisware, Earthen

ware and Household Supplies j»o to

| The 2nd Hand Store, j
PETERS A: CO., Proprietors.

Stove Kxtras in stock and Stoves, Sewing machines $ 
and all kinds or small machinery repaired by an $ 
Expert. Second-hand goods bought and sold.
Upholstering' in every variety.

B u g g y*™ Im p le m e n t Co.,
Clarendon, Texas,

Sell the best Buggies, Riding and 
walking Plows. Riding Listers, 
Planters, Cultivators,
Machines and Self Binders.

Nee our Seed Drills.
W e handle Harness.

Call and see our Steel Cooking Range,

Mowing

V V

Do You Want 
* 8

» » » !♦ » » to ♦ » » » » > » T

I)r. Nelson arrived here from 
Roswell yesterday morning for a
few days visit. He says Roswell | 
is a little dull and it has beeu rather 
dry there this year.

Fairbanks and son of Chicago.
The couple were the recipients of 
many valuable and pretty presents. 

Last week the Banner-Stockman j They left the same evening for
started in on its fifth year under; Dallas 
its present management, Editor 
Cooke. The paper started ten 
years ago as The Journal, with R.
W. H. Kennon as publisher.

G. W. Baker came down from 
Amarillo Thursday night to spend 
a day or two here. He says Ama
rillo is rather quiet now and the 
only construction work going on is 
that contracted for some time ago.

L ost.— T wo black hat plumes on 
the streets in Clarendon- The find
er will be suitably rewarded by 
leaving the same at this office.

We are headquarters for Apples, 
Call and be convinced.

M k a d o k  G r o c k r  C o .

Jackson sella 10 bars soap for 25c.

Lee has a car of flour, car of cot
ton seed and cotton seed meal, as

--------  ----------- - j wej| a8 oal8 for 8a(e Give bim a
We believe more than one firm tria, when you want fee(,

in Clarendon should buy cotton -— — — -------
and parties interested should see " e wil1 P"v P*r dozen for 
that a set of regular cotton scales r̂t 8,1 e^ *  
are purchased to weigh the bales.
The firm now buying may be pay- j , for Sale: Young cow J Holstein, 

J B ± Jersey, with first calf. Also ten

Bring to us.
M a r t i n , B e n n e t t  & Co.

ing every cent the market will bear, 
V  but people like to sell, as well as 

buy, in a market where there is 
competition. Most of the cotton in 
Clarendon's territory is going else
where and where the cotton is sold 
there the seller buys his supplies.

The Panhandle Christian conven
tion will be held her'- Nov. 20 and j 
22. State EvangeiLt Mason of \

nice shoats. E. D u r r s .

Reduced Kates.
N. W. Texas Conference M. E, 

Church South, Fort Worth, Texas, 
Nov. lltb  to 18th 1903. Rate, $9.15 
for round trip. ,Selling dates, Nov. 
10th. Final limit to return Nov. 
1 nth, 1903. J. W. K e n n e d y , agt.

When you read this paper, hand it
Hou.to°nand othCT^oVedTinUtere I»° )'°ur neighbor, ask bin, to read it 
will be present. j and send in his subscription.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Broiuo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refuud the money 
if it fails to cure H. 'V. Grove’s 
signature is ou each box. 25c.

Store mid Itancli t-'nr Sale.
I wish to sell mv business in Giles, 

consisting of a store building, fixtures 
and stock of groceries. Building is 
20x311, 1̂  stories. Store with 4 
living rooms above, a 10x20 store 
room on back, all in good repair; 
two lots 25x140 feet. Also have the 
post-office. Price $1500.

Also 040 acres of land at $4 50 
per acre, Lund joins the Giles town 
site on the west, 3 blocks from depot 
and has a 4 wire fence.

M r s . A n n ie  M e v i s .
Giles, Texas.

RELIOIOtm EXERCISES.
Baptist, Every Sunday hi 11 a. m. *ud 7:80 p. 

m — Rev. W. L. Skinner, nastor. Sunday 
school 1 0 a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night.

M. E South, service* every Sunday—Rev. O. 
8. Hardy, pastor. Sunday school 10 a. m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night. Junior 
Cpworth League at 8 p m. Epworth League 
at 4 p. a . every Sunday.

Catholic, St. Mary's Church-Rev. D. H. 
Dunne, pastor. Sunday services: Maw* at 10 a. 
m ; Sunday School after mas*. Evening serv
ices at 7U». services every Sunday except <nd

SOCIETIES.
I O .O . F .—Clarendon Lodge No. 881, meet 

1st and 3rd Thursday nights each month In 3rd 
itory o f courthouse Visiting brothers made 
welcome. I>. K. Pokey, N . O.

M. ttOSEKPIBLD, S e c ’ j .

W.O. W „ Woodbine Camp No 476--Meets In 
Odd Fellows Hall ev ry Friday evenings* Fla
tting choppers Invited

C E Bl a ir , C. C
E. A. TAY..OR. cl ik
•i. F. A A. M — Clarendon Lodge No. 700. 

meets 3nd Friday night In each month over 
ihe Bank o f Clarendon James Trent, vv. M.

R. A. CllAMHEKLAIN. S«C.
lakkndom Ch a pte r . No . 816 R. A. M .- Meets 

He first Friday night In each month at 8:30 
Velock Visiting companion* cordially Invited.

W H M e ad o w . H. P.
J>b T rent sec.

LEARN MUSIC? 1VV
» » : ♦ : « |f you want a competent leucli- ♦ > > » > » » » :  

er try &
IjlMiss Annie Babb.;v
‘J i; raduate of the >*<
^Cincinnati C on servatory  o f MusicJ«J 
V Sic her iii In i' home. ►*«
. * ■ > » » » » » » » » V

TVS.
Feed Dealer Drayman.
All Varieties of Feed Stull1, Corn, Hay, Oats, Bran, Chops, Cottonseed, 

Cotton seed Meal nnd Flour. Careful handling of freight and prompt 
service. Best Coal. Corner Next to Depot. CLA11KNDON, TEXAS.

G .  W .  W A S H I N G T O N
Successor to W. R. Brinley.

Y’our Hauling Solicited 
Careful Handling Guaranteed.

K. of P.—Panhandle Lodge 
l« t  and Srd I petday night* in every month in

No- 00. Meets 
very month in 
Hall. Visitingtheir Castle Hall, In Johnson 

Knights cordially Invited.
M. R osbnfibld . C. C.

F. A. W hite , K of R. S 
Clarendon Chapter, Order Eastern St a r .— ' 

tfeets 1st wnd 3rd Thursday each month at 7:30 i 
p .m . in Mesonle Hall over Bank o f Claren- 
jon. Mas. F lorence T rent, W . M. I
Mrs . Mary A ndf.rron. Sec

FREE TRIP TO THE 
WORLD’S FAIR!

WE W ILL PRESENT the person who obtains the greatest 
number of new Annual Cash Subscribers to T hb 

C hronicle between nowand April 1, 11)04, a round-trip ticket 
to St. Louis during the Greatest World’s Fair next year. 
This is no chance game, guessing contest, or voting ballots that 
may he issued in unlimited numbers, but a fair, square offer.

8 E C O M D  P R I Z E .
To the one getting the next highest list, we will give a 
free admission ticket good for one week.

Tliia is a Great Opportun t.V !
Go to work ami Secure the Prize !

To all that contest for these Prizes and T rs j nrn  PCklT 
don’t win we will allow a commission of I t i l  I L R  Ol PII i

Send us your job printing.

Only 2 Gents per week pays fnr this Paper if 
Taken by the year; can you afford to do without it?

8 m m m m m m

V.
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W A S H IN G T O N  L E T T E R .

From the Democratic Cc>n*remlon«l committee

The Post Office frauds are not 
the only ones that are causing

canoe, much less a battleship, with
in miles of “ the port.’ ’ The Chi
nese have fooled our State Depart
ment, probably at the instigation 
of Russia, and “ the open door”  to

sleepless nights and bad halfhours Manchuria is still shut so far as the 
to many political patriots. Evi
dence is accumulating that huge 
land frauds amounting in value to
$40,000,000 have lieen discovered 
and that six United States Senators, 
several Representatives and numer
ous government officials are men
tioned in connection with

sea is concerned, and our “ match
less diplomacy” has received a 
check that the present administra
tion will never be able to over
come. C. A. E dwards.

j . :m :. W Y A T T ,
■•we, Texas.

Near Jackson, Ky., Monday 
the night Jacob Spencer called Curtis

frauds though Secretary Hitchcock, Gross out of his house and shot him 
of the Interior Department is con- dead without a word. Samuel 
tinously entering strenuous denials. Gross the 18-year-old son of Curtis 
The frauds in connection with the j Gross, sprang out and stabbed 
Indian lands now being investigated Spencer to death, the knife punc- 
lias only begun, and rumors of turing his heart. No cause except 
other fr auds in other departments an old gurdge is known, 
are fillin die air at Washington. St. I.ouis, Eouisville, Evansville 
This d e la y  in exposing what has aU(j Memphis experienced earth-ay
already been discovered may, as in 
the Post Office scandal, be made 
for the purpose of allowing the 
statute of limitations to get in its 
work and jrermit other Republican 
patriots to escape the toils of the 
laws.

A little thing that is causing 
much comment here is the attempt 
of the President, through his Sec
retary, Mr. Loch, to ape the airs of 
the foreign courts. lie  is har ing 
his White I louse messengers clothed 
in uniform, and the report is that 
the usheis and doorkeepers at the 
executive offices will be the next

quake shocks Wednesday.

The Harvester Trust proposes a 
general reduction of expenses, 
which will result in letting out 
7,000 men, but prices for the, ma
chines will remain unchanged.

PI VN< >S, ORGANS, 811KET-MUSIC 
Everything in the music line. 

THUS. GOGGAN A BUG., 
Galveston, Dallas, San Antonio.

Blacksmith and Wood-workman.;
Horso-shoeing and all kind* of 
Hlucksmithirij; a Specialty.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

THE REPUBLIC: .S ORKAT OFFER.
Special arrangement has been made 

by The St,. Louis Repu hljc to* furnish 
oid or new subscribers with the only 
official life of P«»p<» Leo X III .  One 
great volume, with I’.ipal coat of arms, 
nearly 8!H) pages, by Monsignor O'Reilly, 
1). 1)., L. I).. I>. Lit., official biographer 
of the Pope

Regular cash price of hoc 
Anyone remitting #.’ 50 will be 
to eighteen months subscription 
Twlce-a-weok Republic and copy of 
book prepaid. Rook in English, French 
and German. Address all orders to The 
Republic, St. Louis, Mo. .it

A BOOM
does not, ultinately, bring about tha best results to a community.

THE PAN HANDLE
is NOT on a boom, but Is enjoying the most rapid growth of any section 
o f Texas

W H Y  ?
because only recently have the public at large realized the opportunities 

which this northwest section of Texas offers. The large ranches are being 
divided id to

SMALL STOCK FARMS.
M heat. Corn. Cotton. Melons and all kinds o f feed stuffs are being raised 

in abundance, surpassing the expetcations o f ihe most sanguine 
A country abounding in such resources (tried and proven), together with

THE LOW PRICE
of ’and*. cannot help enjoying a most rapid growth and that'# what's hap
pening in the Pan-Handle

The Denver Road
on sale daily a low rate home s-ekers ticket, which allows you stop overs 

at nearly all points: thus giving you chance to investigate :be various sec
tions of the Pan-Handle.

A. A. GLISSON, Gen. Passenger Ag't, Port Worth, Tes.

K ilty  Ite ilu cert K a t e  S p e c ia ls
Chicago. Ill Kate: One fare plus 

two iloliar-i for t lie round trip. 
Tickets on wile: Nov. 27th, to liOtli, 

line. Limit Dec. 7th, 1903.
Write u letter to “ Katy" Dallas, 

to tlott the uniform prescribed by . Texas, who will tie pleased to furnish 
Secretary I.oeb, with the tacit ap fullier information, 
proval of President Roosevelt. As ... .1 \\ t* have for Male a large number
they outrank the messenger, the of copies of the Scientific American, 
uniform is to be cut in more fashion- containing valuable reading on en
able style, and the other officials of ginecring, architecture and kindred 
the White House are to lie more »u'«jecla, we will sell for trfo cents

B E S T
PASSENGER SERVICE  

IN TEXAS.
4—IMPORTANT GATEWAYS—4

•sTHE Cl a r e n d o n  
C h r o n ic le  

JO B O FFICE

N O  TR O U B L E  T O  ANSW ER Q U E S T IO N S .

brilliantly attired so that the social 
function will match the gorgeous
ness of any foreign court. The 
White House will be made to blaze 
with all the glory and frippery and 
tinsel and gaudy display of the 
flunkies of European effete mon
archies. These be Republican j 
times surely, and the people foot j 
the bill.

The Republican organs of the! 
country have been beating the tom
toms and sounding the liewgags; 
about “ our matchless diplomacy” !

per copy, Just what a bov with 
mechanical turn would delight in.

o

*1

CLUB RATES.
Wc will furnish the following pa-i 

pern anil this paper at the annexed 
prices for the two:

Nowp, (Gaiveeton or Dallas,) Si-HO
Southern Mercury - 1.00
Texan Live Stock Journ„ 1.50
Scientific American, 8.60
Phrenological Journal, l.ao
Tex hi* Farm and Ranch. - 1 AO

Helpful Reading-.
Some newspapers print matter to 

till up space. Mach of this is really 
that succeeded in obtaining from I harmful reading. It is the aim of
China two “ open ports”  in Man- The Sami-Weekly J\'eivs t0 
churia. One of these “ ports” isjS'.'®
named in the treaty
and probably the people of the ]
United States would have gone on

. . . .  | has helped maiivbelieving that our increasing trade ] .......,  ,__ ._

helpful reading7  Thousands 
! will testify to its helpfulness to 
them. Ask jour neighbor.

T i e  Farmers’ Department
It is not the the

ory of farming written hv college 
was flowing through that open door . professors and others up North on 
if Russia had not objected to our ! conditions that don’t fit Texas. It is 
having anything to do with that the actual experiences of farmers 
country. Our Navy Department j 'lere at *lo[n® wko have turned over 
thereupon decided that in the event I
of trouble between Russia and Japan SPECIAL OFFER, 
the Asiatic squadron under Admir- j  H you are not taking T iie Cl Alt
ai Evans should lie divided and f-NOON Ciironicls you should Ik*. It

9 1

P. TURNER,
O ch -l  Pass  r a n o  T i o k i t  Ao c n t .

D a l l a s . t e * « i

MCJUUjl.

is helpful to the best interests of your 
’‘"•w •i—t county. For 11.80, casn in 
a* I van -c, we will mail you the Cl a r 
endon Chronicle and The Oalreet^' 
or rlh e Pallas Semi- WeeVly N r - , 
for 12 months. The News stops 
when your time is out.

ordered to each of the “ treaty 
ports.”  This decision of our Naval 
Board of Strategy fired the hearts 
of all our old salts who gather at 
the Army and Navy Club, and they 
were anxious for a scrap with any
one. A young clerk at the Navy 
Department, however, has upset 
the plans o these warriors in buck
ram by reading a book j ust publish
ed by an Atnerrnu traveler named 
Shoemaker, w. o i.cscrihes his
journey front Moscow to Port Ar- -----  .- . . • | sewetea mlm-allany, .peotal art'dM on topic* of
thur, m which he tells that Mukden nenonil 1nten*«*, nml carefully edited, and

i  d ie

Kansas City 
Star

Published every evening and Funday morn- 
Dg present* nil the news of the 21 hours In the 
irro-d attractive and readable 'shape. Well

is an interior city three hundred 
miles north of Port Arthur. The 
explosion in diplomatic and naval

thoroughly authentic market reports, make 
e*rrv Ksu* of value to the reader. The Kansas 
City Star has

100,000 Subscribers
— the lartre«t circulation of any newspaper in 

circles that followed tills discovery I the world published In a city of lesa than 800,01)0
population The Kansn* City Star deserves 

can be more easily imagined than 1 »nd obtains the appreciation of the read'n* 
. ,  | public or it never would haye achieved such

described. The demand for stiniu- great success.
lants at the Club, where the Board — SUBSCRIPTION RATES—

c  0 . . 1 1 1  Daily and Sunday. 1 tnofPh...:........... M>cof Strategy holds Its sessions, sur- i Daily and Sunday, 8 months............. fl.SO
„  i * 1. J Daily and Sunday, fi m onths....... —  *'J.00passed all previous records, and the. Daiiv and Sunday, i year ................  $vso

sample copies mailed free upon request.
The Weekly Kansas City StarPresident and John Hay were n n 

plttssed. The State Department 
having solemnly, by treaty, decl red 
Mukden a “ port”  persist iti ihal 
declaration, our naval lieroe. think 
it impossible to carry out the plans 
of the Board of Strategy, there be
ing not enough water to float a

Rock
Island
System.

THE
RIGHT

ROAD.
For information wiite

J. M YE KS,
G. P.A T.A.,

Dal hart, Tex.

== v

finfecUdtnode

The Only Bridge
South of the Ohio River spans the 

Mississippi at Memphis

SEVEN CONNECTING LINES OF RAILROAD
-------TO TM I-------

North, East and Southeast
THK B IST LINK TEXAS TO MEMPHIS

THROUGH BEAUTIFUL INDIAN TERRITORY

Choctaw, Oklahoma &  Gulf R. R.
QUICKEST TIME

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
MOST INTERESTING ROUTE

Kl. t. PENTECOST, T. P. 1. SEO. 1 i n .  I. P. A T. L,
Fort Wart», Tam. Llttla lack, irliaaaa.

Executes
E V E R Y  K IN D  OF P R IN T E D  ST/- l O N E R Y  

AT SATISFACTORY P I!ICES.
M o s t  IsTe^AAs F o r  t l a e  M o n e y .

CRESCENT HOTEL
AT

EUREKA SPRINGS
A H K A N S A S

The top of the O/.arks
OPEN ALL THE YEAR.
A DELIGHTFUL RESORT.

L O W  E X C U R E  I O N  R A T E S .  
a'so SDLPHDR, INDIEI TERRITORY,

To which tint Frisco system have recently extended their Line.
ASK ANY RAILROAD AGENT FOR RATES.

Write for Illustrated Pamphlet and Hotel -ates to 
C.W. Strain, S.-W.P.A., Dallas, J. W. Hutchinson, T.P. A., San Antonio 

or VV. A. TULEY, G. P. A., l-.*rt Worth.

Postnge prepaid, 25 cents a year

l O f l f S f S S S B S S  4 0 c
pirated and postpaid at this office.

Old papers 
15 eents 100

for sale It this office

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, j s  n c / /
Seven Million boxes sold in port 12 months. T h is  S ign atu re , ^

Cures Crip 
III Two Days,

on every 
box. 25c.

j  -a , :
mm*


